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lVI , S.A.D, 4~41 NE:WS 
The Board of Directors at their regular meetings discussed 

the current gasoline problem· and benefits under Chapter 542 
of the Maine State :Retirement System for non- teaching per
sonnel. Other Business was the signing of the warrant for the 
1974 budgets and hearing assignments; 1973 expenditures were 
also discussed. · 

:Mr. :Robert Thomas gave a very interesting presentation of 
the Vocational Co- op and Work Experience Program pl'Ogi!'ess 
to the Directors. There a'l:"e thirty- t wo pupils involved in the 
two programs. 
It was voted to elect probationary teachers, teaching going 

on tenure; teachers already on tenure were re- elected. 
Chairman Don Stickney read the res~gnation of Mr. Carroll 

Conley as Varsity Basketball Coach at P. V.H.S, Mr. Conley 
indicated he will stay on next year as a physical education in
structor. Also read was the resignation of Mr. Kenneth Thomp
son, Head Custodian at P. V. H. s. Mr. Thompson plans to r e
tire as of next Christmas time . 

League Lead.ers 
The P . V. II. s. Girls' Varsity became the Penquis League 

Champions when they defeated Lincoln 46- 24 l ast week. The 
gir ls lost only one game this season when they were defeated 
by Nokomis. They later won over Nokomis, 37- 27. 

The team includes : (pictured below) Co-captain Lori Ladd, 
Ann Sawyer , Barbara Cummings, Joan Clark, Coach lVItss 
Gervais, Co- Captain Beth Sturtevant, Maria Hamlin, Lana 
Ladd, :Rtta Smith and Suzie Sharrow. Co- captain Sheila Mills 
is not shown. (Staff photo bv Paul Brown) 
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THE TOWN CRIER is published each Thursday 
evening by the Milo Printing Company. We hope to 
be of help to the citizens of the towns in our cover
age through NEWS, INFORMATION, AND LOW PRIC
ED ADVERTISING. 

We accept no financial responsibillty for errors in 
advertising but will gladly print corrections. 

Copies of most photos appearing in THE TOWN CRI
ER may be obtained through our office. 
If you have nevs or available photos of any sort we 

urge you to call or drop in. Deadline will be Monday 
Noon but we would appreciate copy received earlier 
in the week. 

Classified ad's 50 cent minimum including up to 12 
words, 3 cents for each additio01.l ·word. Display 
ad space by the column inch. 

if you want to BUY, SELL, 
RENT or SWAP, try "Town 
Crier" Classified. 

FOR RENT 
Wheelchairs, Walkers, Canes, 

Crutches, ·for sale or rent at 
Daggett's Pharmacy in Milo . 
Call fl43-7708. 

FLO\VERS 
We have Fresh and Artificial 

Flo,,·ers for a ll occas ions. 
l\IILO FLOWER SHOP on Main 

Street , 943-2638 . 

FOR SALE 
1.00% Orlon Acrylic 4 oz. Ske.:.. 

in 69¢ - 100 % Orlon Sayelle 4 
oz . Skein U9¢. Many colors . 
Jackie's Yarn Shop, Derby 
Hill 943- 8843 . 

VILLAGE GIFT SHOPPE 
For the unusual and different 

vis it the Village Gift Shoppe 
Spring St. , Milo . ' 

LONGSTREET SEPTIC TANK 
:2-l hour servic.c , Low, reas

onable r ates, No extra charge 
to come from Bangor. Call 
!)42-0342. 

\VA NT ED 
Furniture ,-ilolls, coins, co

mic books, pre 1950, big lit
tle books , lamps, Planters 
peanut jars, glassware. Pink
ham's Antiques, .189 1\Iain St., 
Lincoln, Maine , Tel. 794 -
G!336. 

SER VICE 
Remodelin ~ and floor cover

ing. Call Merle Ph ilbrook 
l\Iilo, 943- 7312 . ' 

Joanne Brigham, EDITOR 
Phone 943-7384 

WANTED 
Will buy or trade rifles, re

volvers, swords, shotg uns, 
powder flasks, cartridges. 
Call 943- 8802. 

FOR HENT 
Brownville Junction - P lea

sant Street. N'ewly redecora
t ed . 5 room bungalow, 2 porch
es . Hot water heated. Ideal 
for 2 adults. Phone 965- 2631. 

WANTED TO REKT 
Three bedroom house or a

partment in Milo or Derby. 
Preferably unfurnished. Have 
two children, Contact Kevin 
0' Connor , 58 Iron Bridge 
Road, Millinocket, or c a 11 
723-8067. 

CA:RD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank all of 

those who sent me cards and 
-r~owers while I was in the Milo 
Hospital. A special thanks to 
all the nice nurses for their 
kind care given me. Also , 
thanks to Dr. :Rocriguez. 

Elsie 1\ll. Stairs 

THANK YOU CARD 
The Family of Cynthia Flagg 

Keene wishes to express their 
deep appreciation to the many 
relatives, fr iends and neigh
oors for flowers, cards, do
nations and other a cts of kind
ness shown us during our re
cent bereavement. 

Frank Keene 
Mr. an<;! Mrs. Paul Flagg 
Mr. and Mrs . Edward 

Roberts 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 

Flagg 
Mrs. Mildred King 

CWlil" e"mmuJ1itv 

~"'"'Pi tal CJ1~w~ 
ADMISSIONS, 
MILO: 

\\lEEK OF FEB:RUARY 11, 1974: u. 
Phyllis Colby 
Alice Demers 
Nellie Jose 
Florence Zozus 
Wendy Lyford 
Basil L. Curtis 

DISC HARGED: 
MILO: 

Diane Osgood 
Ruth Daggett 
Phyllis Colby 
Edith Hideout 
Lillian Hall 
Wendy Lyford 
Alice Demers 
Flore nce Zozus 
Jennie Witham 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
The following job opportuni

ties exist in greater Dover
Foxcroft area: 

Time Study Man 
Executive Secretary 
Kettle Hand 
Extractor Operator 
Finishing Machine Operator 
Blending Maching Operator 
Laborer, Leather 
Spinner, Frame 
Loom Fb<er 
Weaver 
Television Serviceman 
Plumber 
Main~enance Man, Mill 
Crane Operator 
Nurse, General Duty 
For fuTther information please 

contact the Maine Employment 
Security Office, Central Hall, 
34 E. Main St. , or call Dover
Foxcroft 564-8515. Office open 
7:30a.m. to 4 p. m., Monday 
through Friday. 

I. :R. S. 

DOVE:R-FOXCROFT: 
Florence Livermore 

LAGP.ANGE: 
Scott Sanborn 
Keith Sanborn 

B:RO"M\TVILLE: 
Penny-Jo Sinclair 
Grace Davis 

DEXTE:R: 
Donna White 

BRADFORD: 
Carmen Scott 

B:ROWNVILLE: 
Penny-Jo Sinclair 
Virginia McKenzie 

LAG:RANGE: 
Scott Sanborn 
Keith Sanborn 

-

NOTICE TO VETE:RANS 
D. F. Pagliarulo, State Vet

erans Counselor, will be at 
the Municipal Town Hall on 
February 19, 1974, at Dover
Fcxcro~t, Maine . His hours 
will be 10:00 a.m. to 12·C (I 
noon. He will assist anyone in 
connection with veterans' bene
fits or other veterans' affai ... ~ 
This service will be avat: 
on the first and third Tuesc. J 
of each month. '-..../ 

NOTICE 
The Milo Town Office is ·v 

open 8:00 a . m. to 5 P~· 
Monday throu~h Friday. 

WINNE:R DRAWN 
Dr. Ralph Monroe of Milo is 

the lucky winner of a snowmo
bile tote sled in a drawing sp
onsored by the Brownville Ass
embly "':Rainbow for Girls. 

~1?-DY Fcdera_l taxpaye rs filing Form 1040A (short form) are 
farhng to recerve their refund checks because they mistakenly 
asked the Internal Revenue Service to credit the money to next 
ye~r's tax bill, Whitney L. Wheeler, District Director IRS 
sard today. ' ' 
. Som~ taxpayers filing the short form are marking both the r e 

fund ltne (24) and the next line which designates the overpay
ment be c r edited to the ir 1974 tax bilL 

Dir.ector ":'J1eeler explains when both the -refund line and the 
c~edrt elect lme (25) are marked, the over payment will be cre
drted to their '74 estimate. 
Thi~ is th~ first year the Form 1040A provides for the cri 

electron optwn. 



anti
sa"~ persperant 
so-~o 5 oz. 

it~E SJ10 
Ben-Gay BEN 

!ijAY 
• lotion 2 oz. 
•Tube 1% oz. 

reg./greaseless 

your choice 

$1~09 73c 
VALUE 

FEBRUARY 

on health & beauty ai.ds 
on super savings ! 

ONE-A-DAY 
Vitamins 100's 

w/iron 

A 
$3.49 

VALUE 

7 oz. 

A 
$1 .49 

VALUE 

c 

., BRECK 
,~SHAMPOO 
l ---· · 
J ;~.: • regular ! -~ .. ... - • dry 

• oilv 

7 oz. 

A $1.25 
VALUE 

S9C 

New from • 

Clairol 
LONG 

& 
SILKY 

4 oz. 

A 
$1.19 

VALUE 

BRECK 
CREME 
RINSE 

7 oz. 

A $1.19 VALUE 

MODESS 
40's 

s2~5 SJ59 
VALUE 
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REPORT FROM 

CAPITOL HILL 

BY SENATOR WILLIAM D. t-fi>THAWAY 

Many of you -- sometime between now and April 15 -- will be 
filing your Federal income tax. I'd like to share a few thoughts 
with you about line 8 on ·:-"orm 1040 and 1040A. It is the li:::e on 
which you would indicate if you would like $1. 00 of you-r taxes 
to go into a Presidential Election Campaign Fund to help finance 
-- or completely finance, if enough people participate-- the 
next Presidential e lection. 

In 1971 Congress passed a law establishing this Presidential 
Election Campaign Fund. The purpose, really, is to provide 
public financing of Presidential Campaigns by allowing each 
taxpayer to direct one dollar of his or her federal income tax 
into a special fund to be distributed among the candidates. 

There are a number of important points to stress about this 
tax checkoff privilege: First of all, it will cost you nothing ex
tra nor will it reduce your refund; you are simply te·lling the fed
eral government exactly how you want $1. 00 o-r $2. 00 of your 
total tax return to be spent. 

Sec0ttdl_7, the money will go to Democratic and Republican can
didates and each will get the same amount. Minor parties who 
poll 5% or more of the vote in a Presidential election will re
ceive a sum in proportion to the number of their votes. If enough 
taxpayers use this tax check-off privilege to provide full fund
ing, candidates would not be permitted to solicit or accept any 
private money. 
If there is not enough money in the fund to provide the full 

amount, ·candidates would then be allowed to make up the diff
erence by private contributions. 

This tax check-off law applies only to the geneJ'al election, 
the period following the nominating conventions. Primary cam
paigns will be conducted with fLtnding from private sources as be
fore. 

The revelations of alleged illegal activities during the 1972 
Presidential campaign have underscored the necessity to eli
minate the influence of large, single contributions. If enough 
people used the tax check-off p1·ivilege, there would be no soli
citation of such contributions by a Presidential candidate. This 
would be a very healthy development in American presidential 
politics. 

AIRCRAFT 0\VNERS REMINDED OF YEARLY STATE 
REGISTRATION 

Aircraft owners are reminded by the Maine Department of 
Transportation that they must registertheir aircraft with the 
state before the March 1 deadline. 

Maine aircc-aft are registered in much the same way as cars 
and tr.ucks, said Walter Lovett, MDOT engineer in chac-ge of 
the Augusta Airport. First, an excise tax must be paid to the 
tax collector of the community in which the aircraft is princi
pally based. The whi';e copy of the registration form is then 
sent to the Bureau of Aeronautics, Maine Department of Trans
portation, Augusta, Maine along with the fee of $5. 00. 

The aircraft owner receives his completed registration from 
the bureau, which he then displays in his aircraft. 

There are app~oxi'Uately 600 aircraft registered in the State 
oflVIaine, said Lovett He pointed out that besides the state re
gistration, aircr!lft are also registered annually with the Fed
eral Aviation Administration. 

MILO FAMILY CENTER 
Recently, the Milo Family Center was relocated-to the former: 

Richards' Store building just down Main Street from it's origi
nal address. For a while confusion reigneCl.. Sorting the cloth
ing that had been moved was a little like moving a mountain. We 
now feel that our "housework" is caught up, and we .are look' 
f~rward to having you visit us at the new Milo F ..tmHy Cent~ /' 

The front area of the building is for socializing. Mrs. Jem11e 
Ricker, who directed the reorganization after the move, sets 
a high priority on "having a place for people to sit," If you've 
ever ducked inforamoment's shelter from the weather or stJl'r.;
ed for a while . before keeping an appointment you realize_' , 
value of that s1,3ecial space for just visiting. Like the offer '0:.:-a 
cup of coffee it warms both body and soul. 

One set of shelves is now displaying ceramics that have been 
made at the Community Crafts Shop in Bangor. Each piece is 
made by people who are in the Bangor Counseling Center's Day 
Treatment Program. There is also a Community Crafts Shop 
in nearby Dover-Foxcroft where a variety of gift and practical 
items are for sale whit~ are made by the participants in Do
ver-Foxcroft Counseling Center's. Day treatment Program. 
We are displaying our favorites - ashtrays, celery dishes, bud 
vases, piggy banks to name a few. The little owl candLe holder 
is also a popular piece, We are hoping to add a lot of locally 
made craft items and invite any and all to display anything you 
make and sell. Our area doesn't lack for skilled crafts men and 
women. The quilts, afghans, candles, bird houses and feeders, 
jewelry, rugs, potholders, vests, sweaters, etc, that are 
made locally point that out qui~ readily. Now you have a place 
to market your work, and we hope that you will take advantage_ 
of our offer. \Vhen warm weather comes the idea can lnclude 
home grovn.1 fruits, flowers and vegetables. You may have more 
ideas to suggest. In this slushy gray of winter it's pleasing to 
think about a farmers market klnd of thing. The people to peo
ple feelings we share in Milo blossom bright and thick as dan
delions in the atmosphere of neighboring that comes when we 
get togheter. We can use all of that commodity w~ can f~L 
Stop in to the Family Center and share your ideas with us.1 

Do you need a place to hold a food aale or similar event?' 
would be glad to donate the use of our Center, Please conU 
Mrs. Lois &n.;illo to reserve a time. Her number is in t "'e 
phone book. ,-

There seems to be a little misunderstanding about whc:; _1 

a:nd can't buy the used clothing, etc. at the Famil:,r Center. 6-.-e 
and for all please know that it is open to everyone. ;Everyone 
is welcome to stop and shop or talk and have a cup of coffee. 
Our efforts have been concentrated on making use of used clo
thing; this is still important. We welcome your donations. Much 
as we wish to put out mended, cleaned clothing it is not always 
possible. Withaplatoonofvolunteers we couldlaunderand sew 
everything but as things are now it just isn't possible. We can't 
compde with any clothb1g store that way but even coats are a doll
ar or less so we do have something to offer. We don't need a huge 
profit, but we have to realize our expenses. The way that chll
dren use up play clothes, sweaters and even jackets is amazing. 
A few extra's on hand can be worth their weight in gold.If 
your husband wears his good shirts to work on the car you know 
what that does to them. A couple of our not so good shlrts could 
fill the bill. Our really good clothing is good enough for any 

occassion - have you outgrown your best'{ We can fill the bill 
until your budget can stretch to cover what you need. 

Mrs. Lois Sangillo plans to open the Family Center on Thurs
day and Friday between 9:30-12:00 and 1:00-4:00, Saturdays 
hours will be 10:00-2:00, Donations may be left during these 
hours. Yourcontinuing interest and support are very much ap
preciated. 



PI3~;:\TAQUIS COUNTY EXTENSION 
"4-4-3- 2 1IulllJan Stew" may be a l'iddle to adults but not to 

the youn5 people in Piscataquis County, they understan.d. it well: 
All are sinuing and cheering to a new 4-H T:V Nutrtttou pro
u,·am. Sche-duled durin -.; school hOLn'S and inteJrated into the 
curriculum in many claSSl'OOl11S in the COt.lllty' the Cooperative 
Extension Service is cooperatin .~ with the schools in teaching 

~ children the basics of good nutrition in a way that is not on·-· 
acceptable to the children but creates a great deal of enthu-

'-siasm. The Elementary School in Dovet·-Foxcroft is one school 
1wino all the way with the pro::;ram. Principal David l\llchaud 
and ~Irs. Dorothy Warren have supervised all kinds of learn
' "'g activities. The classes involved have made posters pro-

Liming the necessity of a ,;ood breakfast. "You are what you 
Yat" has been portrayed by the children ~y posters ofthemselves. 

Creative young members have written cheers and taught them 
to the group and all have learned several games and songs. 
Somehow or other they persuaded the school cooke to make 
J\Iulligan Ste\¥ for the whole school and.then made a collag7 of 
thank you r.otes and pictures for those mvolved. The highhght 
of one day was a Pizza Party, when the youngsters donned 
chef's hats and formed committees to cook, serve and clean up 
after a delightful, nutritional pizza snack. This was carrying 
out the the ine of one of tl:e ir songs "Share a snack with a 
friend," only they shared with 93 fr.iends plus several teachers 
and one invited guest from the Extension Office, who was intro
duced as lVIrs. Mulligan Stew. 

Each child received a Mulligan Stew cartoon book, a 4-4-3- 2 
button and a record from the Extt. n. ion Service, and best of all, 
a knowledge and awareness that they must eat balanced nutri
tional meals to grow up healthy and happy. The 4 baste food 
groups, nutrients, protein, vitamins and minerals, carbo;-y
drates and fats, all these are now common words in the stu
dents vocabularies. The next thing they are doing is a l'aJ!" 
program proclaiming the 4- 4-3- 2 theme . Still wondering what 
that means? Ask any child who has watched the 4-H TV .pro
gram l\Iulligan Stew. 

;IITCHEL L 
George J. Mitchell, Democr atic candidate for Governor, said 

'---1oday that he "strongly opposes the Nixon Administration's effort 
to control, at the national level, the selection of sites for the 
1ocation of oil refineries and electrical generating facilities." 

Mitchell said the proposal to provide federal control over the 
'-tocation ·of energy producing facilities is contained in a draft 

bill, widely reported in the newspapers in Maine and other parts 
of the country on Sunday, and now circulating in the executive 
agencies of the federal government. "It would allow the Secre
tary of the Interior to approve the sites for P<>wer plants and oil 
refineries even if the people of the state don't want them there," 
B'lid Mitchell. 

"Maine has demonstrated that it is capable of setting its own 
site selection standards. The purpose of the Maine Site Selec
tion Law and the Board of Environmental Protection is to set 
environmental safeguards and they have been very effective in 
doing this , " Mitchell states. 

The bill, as it ls now written, would apply to large electric 
generating plants, petroleum refineries, coal gasification and 
liquifiedgasplants, uranium mills and nuclear storage plants, 
It would also cover offshaore transfer facilities for tankers, elec
trical power lin<:.s and oil and gas l~.1es. 

"At a time when everyone should be working to decentralize 
gover.nment, this effort to centralize in Washington all decisions 
affecting locations of energy generating facilities should be op
posed by all Maine citizens regardless of their party affiliation." 

"The Nixon administration must r.ot be allowod to use the en
er gy crisis to subvert strict state environmental standards," 
Mitchell concluded. 

BROTHERS CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS 
Twenty three years and one day difference in age, Troy Ames 

was 1 year old on February 10 and his brother. Sammy Pelkey 
was 24 years old on the 11th. 

Their mother, Mrs. Norman Ames looks on. 
M:rs. Ames has a new grandson born the 9th of February, the 

third son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cota, Jr. of Veazie , Maine. 

AMERICAN LEGION STATEWIDE CONFERENCE 
The mid-winter statewide conference of the American Legion 

will be held February 17th at Rumford American Legion Post 
at 1:30. The Legion's ~eatured speaker will be Sen. Harry Rich
ardson. 

Richardson, chairman of the Committee on Veterans and Re
tirement, has been the leader in an effort to establish a Maine 
Veterans Home. According to the Cumberland Senator, "with 
more than 150, 000 veterans in the State, we certainly have the 
need. Many elderly veterans now live in private boarding and 
nursing homes l'IS' State charges. Many others live in Bath, 
N.Y., the closest, Veterans Administrative domiciliary to 
Maine. Some of our veterans could be living at a veterans home 
in Maine at a lower cost to the State." :Richardson's proposal 
would provide a residence for 100 persons - veterans and their 
spouses. 

In addition to heading the Committee on Veterans and Retire
ment, Richardson is Chairman of the Committee on Public Lands 
which has recently drafted a proposal to organize the vast areas 
of unorganized territory into 8 large plantations. This proposal 
will give r esidents in those areas the right to self-government 
at the local level. 

Richardson is also a member of the Committee on Ma<ine Re
sources and is the first annott'1ced Republican gubernatorial 
candidate. 



bill cohen 
FROM CONGRESS 

Congressman Bill Cohen (R-Maine) and 10 of his colleagJes 
have asked the Federal Power Commiss ion to re-evaluate s. 
~oposed hydroelectric power project in New York State which, 
they argue, would consume more energy than it produces and 
would represent a serious threat ~o fish life in the Hudson Ri
ver estuary, which serves all of F~w England. 

At issue is Consolidated Edison's plan to butH a pumped sto
ra<>eproject at Storm King Mountain, nearCornwall, N.Y. Af
te; years of litigation, the project was licensed by the FPC in 
August. 1970, and the license was upheld by the Courts in 197l. 

fu a letter to Jolm Nassikas, chairman of the FPC, Cohen and 
the other Congressmen said that a recent study of the Storm 
King project by the Atomic Energy Commission's Oak Ridge 
National Laboratory has indicated that the plant may destroy 
up to 75 per cent of the total annual striped bass hatch in the 

Sale on 
Dresses and 

Pant Suits 

Buy while 
they last 

Skirts 
onlY $2.00 

Come See and $ave at 

Hudson River. ' ~ c t "Clearly, II the lette1~ said, "this is a rr-atter of major con.- own oun ry 
cern, particularly in view of the fact that the Hudson River . 

Call 
2251 

striped bass appears to provide the principal brood stock for c I h" s 
the entire st:ripedbass fishery from NewJerseynorth to Maine." at I ng tara 

The letter also questioned the viability of the project in a 
time of severe energy shortages, pointing out that approximat·-._ ____________ .;..._.....;. __________ -f 
ely three kilowatts of pumping power are required to return 
two kilowatts of effective electricity. · 

Citinga report from New York City' s Environmental Protec-
tion Administration which indicates that oil fueled plants will The total amount of gasoline to be brought into Maine wlll be 
provide the pumping energy, the Congressmen added: 82, 4 percent of the fuel that was delivered in February of 1972, 

"The wastage of energy would be a wastage of oil \vhich, quite · The percentage ofResidualoil (No. 4, 5 and 6) is based on the 
obviously, our country cannot afford. According to the New amount that was delivered to Maine in February of 1973 fand do<=~s 
York City report, this wastage WOI.lld iJtal more than 2 million not include the residual oil used by utilities for energy gen 
barrels of fuel oil per year, 11 

. · · tion. There will be 85.8 percent delivered this month. 
Under the license granted for the Storm King project, the FPC The percentage of propane will be 89,3 percent of that use_! 

specifically retained the jurisdiction to re-evaluat:o it. . 1972, These are totals for all companies. A breakdown by fuels 
"This re-evaluation should be undertaken immediately," the and by major oil companies is included. .--

Congressmen said, "tef.ore it is too late to resolve the pro- Because the amount of gasoline to be delivered to Mainf 11 
blem." be almost twenty percent less than that delivered in 1972Vd 

because the demand for gasoline has increased since then, Law
rence Rogers, Administrator for the Federal Energy Office in 
Boston has suggested several steps to be tal<en by both motor-

FROM THE .OFFICE OF MAINE CIVIL DEFENSE 
Governor Kenneth M. Curtis recently received the complete 

allocation percentages of fuels to be delivered into the State of 
Maine this month. 

The Bureau of Civil Defense's State Fuel Allocation Office , 
headed by Timothy P. Wilson, received the last of the fi8ures 
:recently. The percentages have risen in the deliveries of~i·2 
and diesel, and dropped in kerosene . 

Forthe first time, under p1·ovisions of the mandatory Petro-
1eumAllocationProgram instituted January 15, i974, percent
ages are available for propane, residual oil (exchidlng utility 
usage), and gasoline. 

The total amount of keresene to be delivered to Maine this 
rr>nnth will be 82. 1 percent of the amount that was delivered 
}'eJ:ruary 1972. This is 4. 7 percent less than the percentage 
deltvered in January. 

T'ne percentage of No, 2 home heating oil for February is 91. 85 
percent; up 2. 06 percent from January's allocation percentage, 
diesel is also up from 91. 0 percent of the fuel that was deliver
ed in February. 

ists and service station owners. 
It was suggested by Rogers that gas stations limit their sales 

to ten aallons per customer, and that they pro-rate their sup-; 
ply of gasoline on a daily basis so supplies will last the entire 
month. This means that when the allotted amount for a day ls 
sold, the station would close for that day. Rogers also suggest
ed that stations stagger their hours of operation to give motor
ists chances to buy gasoline fhroughout the day. 

Rogers also suggested that motorists refrain from getting any 
gas unless they need more than five gallons. He made this sugg
estion to discourage "topping" of tanks, and fear-induced buy
ing. 

fu most cases in Maine, gasoline statior. dealers have already 
imposed a limit of sales, and motorists have tried to buy gas
oline when it wa& really needed, When Rogers visited the State; 
Fuel Allocation Office last week, he was amazed by the lack of 
long lines at stations. 

Governor Curtis, when he received the allocation percentages, 
repeated hi~? appeal to Maine m~i;orists to continue in conserva
tion efforts. 



BRO\vNVILLE'S SESQUICENTENNIAL (1824-l974) 
WINTER CARNIVAL 
February 21st, 22nd, & 23rc1 
Winter Carnival Exhibits: Grange Hall & Fire Stat~Oll in 
Bro.wnville; 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. SATURDAY, FEB. 23 
1. Appalachian Mountain Club (Backpacking and wearing 
apparrel) 
2. Cross Country Skiing (Equipment on display) Expert on · 

~-_,l:r~ss Country Skiing wlll be present, compliments· of Han-
son's Ski Shop in Brewer. · 
3, Maine Ski Association's Display Van · 
4 . ,Department of Inland Fisheries & Game 
5, Maine Snowmobile Association's Exhibit 

\__)' Winter Hecreation & Snow Equipment Displays 
Dealers partlcipati:rg: Rublee's Power Equipment, 

Harold Tourtelotte, Meisner & Herring, Smith's Bottled Gas 
SNOW SCU LPTURE CONTEST 

Registration Proms may be picked up at the following plaqes: 
Gerrish's Sttlre, French's Mkt,, Perry's Mkt. and the Town 
Office. Judging will be held February 23 at 9 a . m. TrQphies 
will be awarded for 1st, 2nd, & 3rd place. 

Ther e will ae a refreshment stand at the Grange Hall. 
The Girl Scouts will take orders for cookies at the Grange 

Hall. 
Come and Help .Brownville celebrate tqeir 15oth Anniversary 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1974: 
Morning 9:00 - 11:30 PUBLIC SK,A TING 

Van Horne Avenue, Brownville Junction 
Afternoon 2:00 FREE MOVIES 

"Sante Fe Trail" & "A Boy Named Charlie Brown" 
Place- Masonic Bldg. - B"'0wnvil1e, Maine. Refreshments on 
Sale 

Evening 6:00- 8:00 TOBOGGAN PARTY 
Place to be designated at a later date. 
Hot chocolate & D01wts will be served a,fterwards at Dlnlng 

Room of Masonic Building in Brownville, Please l;lrlng your 
. own Tobogga~s •. All Ages Are Welcome. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 19U 
,- Morning 9:00- 11:30 PUBLIC SKATING 

van Horne Avenue, Brownville Junction 
Afternoon 1:00- 3:00 SNOWivlOBILE SAFE',l'Y CLASS 

\..JLecture (Safety & Laws), Safety Q1lz, Safety Movie Place: 
Recreation Movie Theatre, People of all ages are welcome. 

Evening 8:00- 9:00 MALLETT BROTHERS IN CONCERT 
~olk Songs- Country ... Popular. Place: Brownvtlle Jet. Jr. 

'---:t'Iigh Gym. Price $1. 00 by donation. Tickets are being sold 
j.n advance . 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23 

9:00 a.m. Judging fo r Snow Sculpture Contest 
9:30- 12:00 a.m. Snow Shoe Races 
. Recreation Field in Brownville 

Singles & Couples - Ages 9-12 
Singles & Couples - Ages 13-18 

Call 2555 if we 
can he lp you. 

We urge you t9 remember tha~ 
the winter is not over yet, so 
please c::mtinue your conservation 
measures in regard to home ·heating. 

~· 
a'~ ~ 

~------~----------------~--~_.- _ _ j 

Singles & Couples - Adults 
.Rel.ays - Each team must have 4 member s. 

Th~ Age brackets will be the same as above. Ribbons will be 
awf'.rde¢1 to 1st, and ~nd pla·:es in each division. 

10:00 .. 12l~oon SLEIGH RIDES 
10 Minute Rides. The rides will begin at the Town Garage 

and contlnue dowq Pleasant Street in Brownville eliding back at 
the Town Garage. 

Afternoon: DOWNEAST SLED DOG CLUB SMALL TEAM 
RACE 

Place: J3rownville 
The r:ubUc will be allowed to view the dogs and equipment used 

for racing in the holding area. 
Evening: 5:30 BAKED BEAN SUPPER- AMERICl\N LEGION 

Brownville Jet. Legion Hall 
Menu: Baked Beans, Cabbage Salad, Pickles; Rolls, Ginger
bread & \yhlpped Cream, Coffee, Tea, & Soft Drinks. 

By Donation: Adults $1. 50, Children unde'l:' 12: $. 75 
~:00- 1:00 FIREMAN'S BALL a~ the Grange Hall 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24 

SESQUICENTENNIAL SNOWMOBILE DRAG RACES 
Sponsored by the The Ebeeme Snowmobile Club at the Prairie 

on the Millinocket Road. Two miles out of Brownville Junction. 

(Staff photo by Paul Brown) 



" · 

Science Fair Winners 

The annual Science Fair was held at P. V.H.S. last -.veekend. 
Freshmen winners were: 2nd place, Bill Heath, 3rd place, 
James Larrabee, 1st place , Carroll Conley. 

Jw1ior winners were : 2nd place, Linda Bonham, 1st place, 
Eric Treworgy , 2nd place, George Brewer, 3rd place, Bar
bara Cummings. 

Sophomore winners were : (seated) 1st place, Theresa Graves, 
1st place, Elaine Wibberly, (standing) 2nd place, Arthur Mac
dougall, 3rdplace, Gregg Buckley, 2nd place, Darrell Brewer. 
P.ooorable mention. Javne Lumbra. not shown. 

l:ienlor winners were: 1st place, Mike Perkins, 2nd placr 
John Bishop, 3rd place , Richard Long. 



THE TOWN CR IER 

A LETTER FROM AN OLD 
FRIEND 

Gas, food, everything is 
of control and if crying 
bring it back, I think I co 
do it. 

But here's what I am 
"----' to do to keep up with it. 

back and forth to work, 
that's It. No more joy

! am turning my attention 
home repairs, what I can 
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'.__./ without buying too much. 
; I used to paint, I now wash and 
patch, and it looks pretty good. 
You know, ceilings and \vall~ 
and floors that are bad? Har~ 
board will fevel them. Itdoesnt 
cost too much. I think if w~ 
do this tor a while, things might 
go down. Let's try It , we can 
lose by it •. 

You wive's, cook more •Jread, 
pudding, cookies, jello. Take 
one day a week and cook 
everything. You know was 
day - now, a cooking day. 

Now, you kids. Your mothe 
and father are doing thefr part. 
What's yours? I'll tell you. 
Watch your clothes, don't wear 
your school clothes to work, 
shine those shoes once in a 
whil<>, and remember where 
you leave your stuff, so you 
aren't missing any , ok? 

Now comes those long nights. 
What are we ~oing to do? Try 
this. If anyone in the family 

\....../plays cards, teach the one who 
doesn'tknowhow. Orpopsome 
corn and watch television, do 
'1ross-word puzzles, Oi' put 

'--"'ig-sawp.uzzles togcthe·. Dorn 
fight it, relax. 

Now, for you kids. Stay out 
of parking places for a change. 
You won't be fighting tempta
tion, and I'll bet that a good
night kiss will be much better. 
Try it. You can't lose anything. 

Your Old Friend, Clarence 
Lange vine 

NURSES GUILD TO ME.ET 
The Nurses' G.tild will meet 

at the home of Annie La?.vitt, 
instead of with Eli7.abeth Murt'
ay, at7:30on Monday, Febru
ary 25th. 

The program will concern 
covered bridges, with Ernes
tine Folsom. 

The refreshment committee 
is Madeline Hill ana Dorothy 
Knox. 

ces r , present ne ng 
the month Trophy and Plaque to S/SGI. Terrance Bamford, Senior Supervisor at Dining 11 333 
Security Services, Medina Base, Satellite of Lackland, AFB. ::;:s::;r. Bamford is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Bamford of Derby. 

I 

Sue Rhoda, a Weight Watchers member of the Dover- Foxcr oft class is pictured ebovc with 
Marie Ludwick, Area Director of Weight \.Vatc l1ers of 1\Tnine, center and hay BoyE>r, lectur
er of the class. Ms. Rhoda bas lost a total of J ·l 2 1/2 pounds while followin!:! the Weight W~:~t
chers program. 



THE TOWN CRIEH 

DERBY MOTHERS' SERVICE 
CLUB 

The Derby Mothers' Service 
club met in the home of Mrs. 
Barbara Howell on Feb. 12. 

Mail was acknowledged of 
thank you cards from, Mrs. 
Alvina Cyr; Mrs. Barbara Ho!;:.._/ 

' well, and Mrs. Mildred King. 
Members W!'ote cards to the 

r'following members: Mrs. Gla
dys Murray and Mrs. Avf ' 
Spear in Florida, Mrs •. Edh .. __.; 
·Perry, Mrs. Jane Cook, Conn. 
and Mrs. Thelma Ingerson, 
Texas. A thank you letter was 
written to Lewis Rigging, N. 
Dakota. He sent a gift to club 
members. A butterfly pin, 
from Turkey, was given out to 

/those present, 
(Flowers were sent Mrs. E

Rideout, hospitalized in 
Milo C o m m u n l t y Hospital. 
Birth-lay card and gift to SFC 
Clarence l\·1acLeod who has 
received his new assignment• 
Ft. Riley, Kansas. He bas re

recently from Korea. 
Miss Clara Owen was guest of honor at a bon voyage coffee at the home of Mrs. Chris Ho

ward last week, Miss Owen left l'vlilo by car last Friday, along with 1\Irs . Greta Conners , of 
Brownville Junction, for Scarboro where they will meet a tour bus and proceed to Boston. 
From there they will fly to Athens, Greece , stopping at the island of Rhodes along the way, 
The trip, which will take ten days, will also include day trips throughout Greece, 

Those attending the coffee were (pictured above) lVI1·s. Phyllis Gould, Dr. Araminta Rodri
guez, Mrs, Monda Wood, 1\'liss Clara Owen, Mrs. Abbie Hoskins, Mrs. Martha Gould, and 
Mrs, Chris Ho\vard, hostess. (Staff photo by Tony Davis) 

This was reported by Mario)l 
Williams. 

Mildred King reports that a 
discharge gift and letter will 
go to Mark Kinney. 

For club work, another large 
qullt is being made . 

LEGION COUNCIL TO MEET NEOTERIC CLUB NEWS 
The Conner Trafton Ameri- The Neoteric Club held its 

can Legion and A ·xiliary will February meeting at the home 
host the Piscataquis County of Beverly Hamlin, February 
Council, American Legion 12, with thirty-two members 
session Saturday evening, Feb. p1·esent. 
23 at the Legion Hall in Guil- The meeting was conducted by 
ford. p 1·es ident, Elbie Nutter. 

County Commander Terrance The next meeting will be a stu-
Gilbert, Dexter, again reminds d·1 of the constitution and by
members that .this meeting is laws. Any changes must be 
a week later than the usual submitted in writing, at this 
monthly meetings, Cornman- meeting. 
der Gilbert will be conducting Annette Huri introduced the 
the business meeting following speal,er, Mrs. Trudy Young, 
the 6:30 supper. Speakers, who spoke on dental health. 
activity reports , a social time After the meeting , refresh-
and dancing will all be a part ments were served by Annette 
of the agenda, II uri, Nancy Oakes, and Dolly 
All leg ion and auxiliary mem- Harmon. 

bers, veterans, servicemen, 
Gold Star Mothers are all ex
tended an invitation. 

THANK YOU CARDS 
I would like to thank all those 

who sent flowers and cards 
during my hospital stay. 

i\1rs. Esther 01\·en 

WOMENS B.OWLING 
LEAGUE #2 

Team Tligh Three 
1. Left-Outs 
2. Hayseeders 
3. Woodchoppers 
4. Snappy "5" 
Individual High Three 

1479 
1400 
1383 
1383 

1. Y. Severance 330 
2, L. Dow 311 
3. E. Bouley 305 

The next meeting wu1 be in the 
home of Mrs. Eleanor Cia· 
on March 5. 

VOLUNTEER GROUP MEETING lN l:SJ:tUWNVILLE JUNCTil._ / 
Since November, interested citizens from Brownville and Mi

lo have been investigating a way to provide services to the ar
ea which would supplement existing private and public serv.' "'· 
After several open meetings, interviews with churches and\.,_/ 
ganizations, and consultation with the Millinocket V,. A. C. it 
was felt that one way to do this was to develop a volW1teer group 
which would operate on the concept of citizen helping citizen, 
neighbor helping neighbor. 

As a result of this decision, the Board of Directors of the 
Brownville - Milo Volunteers held an organizational meeting 
at the home of l\'lr, and Mrs . William Hogan. Attending were: 
Shirley Vienneau, chairperson, Florence Gildart, Secretary; 
William Hogan, treasurer; Mrs. Roger Frazier, publicity; 
Mr. Alton Knox, fm1d raising; Mrs . Lewis Valente, 1\Irs. Will
iam Hogan, Mrs. Douglas Warren, ~'Irs. Gordon Russell. 

The Brownville - Milo Volunteers is a non-prof[t organiza
tion available to all area citizens. It will supplement existing 
services in the areas of transportation, home visits for shut
ins, and concerns for the elderly or disabled. It will also act 
as a referral service to area agencies. 

The Board of Directors are anxious to recruit volunteers 
from the area who are willing to answer the telephone, trans
port locally, o'r sit with shut-ins. Individuals interested may 
contact any member of the board for further information. 

Telephone insta.llation and office supplies are needed. Dona
tions to the Brownville-Milo Volunteers from any organization 
or individual will be appreciated to help the program become 
operational. The board sincer.ely hopes the citizens of'the area 
wm support this endeavor. 

Another meeting is scheouled in two weeks, at which time 
cific details of operation will be rele!!.Se(1,, '-..__/ 

\._) . 
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c News 

WABI-TV 
Channel S 
THURSDAY, FE BRUARY21 
7:00 What's )!y Line 
7:30 !\a.shvUl~ Musto 
8:00 The Woltons 
n:oo CBS Thur sday Movie 
11:00 Tel~ journal News 
1 1·:tO CRS LlltP Movie 
FIUDAY, n:BllUARY 22 
7:00 What'• My L ine 
7:30 <:n:tte' s Cirls 
6:00 Dirty Sally 
8:30 Good T imes 

0:00 Friday Night Movie 
"It's Good to be Alfve" 
11:00 Telejournal News 

MONDAY, FEBll'UAili:' 25 
7:00 Wh«t'o My Line 
7:30 Wildlife Theatre 
8:00 Gunsmoke 
9:00 Lucy 
9:30 Dick v.,. Dyke 
10:00 Medical Cent.er 
l!:OO Telejournal News 
11:30 CBS Ut.e Movie 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26 
7:00 What's tty Line 
7:30 Now r>rioe is "l ight 
8:00 ~laude 
8:30 liawaH 5-0 
9 :30 Cbs 1'uesday Movie 
11:00 Telc Journal News 
11:30 CBS Lat.e Movie 

Wt:D!'IESDAY, FE BRUARY 27 
7:00 What's ~ly Line 

SUNDAY, FEDilUAAY 24 5:00 Wide Wor T-! of Sports 
111~~:0 T.;~~ io the Life G:SO Bud Leavitt 

12:31ll1cct tho Press 7:00 Limits of Man 

1:00 Rell~loul Town Hall !~~ ~~~i~:ri:,Uy 
~:30 ~lad Ttdtngo 8:30 SUspense Movie 
2:00 ~atlonal Hockty l.ea(!Ue 10:00 o wen ?llarshall 

4:30 World Championship Tennis SUNDAY FEBP.U\ RY 24 
5:00 A Pccullar 'l'reaaur e 7:30 Rex ·Humbard 

~~~g ~~~~~~·ot'(;i 8:30 The Bible Speaks 
7:00 Wild Kingdom 9:00 So~ls Harbor 
'I•SO World of Dlsnoy 10:00 K•d Power 
8;30 Sunday M,\•8tory Movie t~:~g ~h~ O~~~~~~t 
McCloud ·. • • 
10:00 NBC Reports 11:30 Make a \Viah 
U:OO 't llA 12:00 TDA 
11:30 Johnny Caah'a Mua le 1:00 Directions 
·1\tONOA y , FEBRUA.KY 2S 1:30 Issues and Ar.swera 
7:30 Dragnet 2 :~~ Superstars 
8:00 The l\lagictan S:1o Howard Cosell 

MILO PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Rev. Sterling Kennedy, 

, 1 ·'\0 Rn~k Conce rt 
SATCRDAY, FE BI<UARY 23 
8:00 FHntstones Comedy flour 
8:30 BaUey's Comet 
9:00 Scooby Doo Movies 
10:00 My l'a<orlte Martian 
10:30 Jeannie 

7:30 Lot'• Make a Deal 
8:00 Sonny & Cher 
9:00 Cannon · 
10:00 Kojak 

A·OO Monda1· Niaht Movie 3:~o American Sportam&n 
"The Sca lphuntere11 6:00 Hee Haw 

· 11:00 Tv2 New• ~:~;:~~~'Brien 
11:30 Tonight Show 8:~n ABC Sunday M I 
T UESDAY, FEBRUARY 26 . ov C pastor 

Youth meeting - Tuesday at 
7:00. 

Mid- week service - Thurs
day at 7:30. 

Cleanin,; committee will 
meet Friday night. 

Sunday School at 10:30 - all 
classes now 2 hours long. 

11:00 Speed Buggy 
11 :30 Josie and th~ Pussycata 
12:00 E\'erjthlng 's Archie 
12:30 Fat Albert 
1:00 Children's Film Fe stival 
2:00 Lucy 
2:30 Insight 
3:00 Across the Fenc..: 
3:30 Follow-Up 
4:00 Celebrity Bowling 
4:30 Iiiverrary Classlc 

11:00 Telejoornal Ne ws 
11·~0 CBS Lat.e :Movie 

WLBZ-TV 
Channel 2 

THURSDAY, FEBf<UARY 21 
7:30 lofollywood Square 
8:00 Rlngllqg Bros. Clreus 

9 :00 .b-ons ide 
l O:vO Music ColU\try U.S.A, 
tl :00 Tv2 Ne)Vs 

7:~0 Hollywood Squares 10:30 Soule Harbor 
8:00 Adam- 12 11:00 ABC Weekend Newa 
8:SO Speotal Pollee Story 
'.'The Ntght Hunter" 
10:00 Pollee Story 
11:00 Tv2 Ncwo 
11:30 Tonight Show 

.WEDNESDAY FEJlllUAIW 27 
7:30 Salo of t.hc Century 
8:00 Chase 
9:00 Wed: N(iht Movie 

' 'The T homa• Crown Affl\Lr " 
ll:'OO Tv2 Notva 

MONDAY, FEBRUAHY 25 
7:30 Beverly HU!billiea 
8:00 llookiea 

Anyone desiring transporta
tion to Sunday School, call the 
Pentecostal Parsonage, 943-
2643 . Busses are now opera
ting in the Howland- LaGrange, 
Bradford- Hudson, Milo
Brownville & Jet. areas. 

6 :00 Telejournal New& 
6:30 CBS Saturday News 
7:00 Lawrence We lk 
8:00 AU In the Family 
8:30 M• A•s-H 
9:00 Mary Tyler Moore 
9:30 Bob ~ewbart Sbow 
10:00 Carol Burnett 
11:00 Telejournal :-;ews 
11:15 WrestHn~ 
SUNDAY, FEB!lUARY 24 
8:00 Lassie 

11:30 Tonlahl Show 
FRIDAY, FEBI< UARY 22 
7:30 Wild Wor ld of Animals 
8:00 Sanford t. Son 
8:30 l.otoa Luok 
9:00 C lrl w/Sometlllng ExtTa 

11:30 Tonl~ht Show . 

WEMT-TV 
Channel 7 

9:30 DrllUI Keith Show· TaURSD,AY, FEBRUARY 21 
10:00 Dean Maltln Sho~· 7:30 Beverly ·Hlllbllliea 
11:00 Tv2 News 8:00 Chopper One 
11:30 ToniRht Show 8:30 Ji'lrehouoe 
SATUHDAY, FEBRUARY 2S 9:00 Kung Fu 
8:00 Lldsvllle 10:00 Sts. of San I'roncisco 

~:00 Mondav Nlaht Movlc 
9:00 Monday Night Movie 
11:00 Stand tip and Chee r 
ll:SO Wld• World Mystery 
T~~SDAY, FEBRUARY26 
7 :30 Beverly HUlbUlles 
8 :00 Happy Days 

. 8:30 Tues . Movie 
"Killer Bees'' 
10:00 ~larous Welby 
11:00 Blll Anderson 
11:30 Wide "'1d. of Ent.ertalnment 
'NEDNESDAY, FEB!lUAIIY2' 
7:30 Beve1·ty HU!bllllca Sunday night at 7:30, 

KINGDOM HALL OF 
JEHOVAH 'S WITNESSES 

I Dover Road, Milo, Maine 

L SUNDAY, FEBRUARY24 
P ublic Talk- 9:30a.m. 

Manner's That Are Motivated 
By Chr istian Love 

8:30 Int'l Voice of Victory 
9:00 B!lUey's Comets 
9:30 Day of Discovery 
10:00 Thomas Rd. Baptist Ch. 
11:00 Cnrnera Three 
11:30 Face the Nation 
12:00 lnsi~ht 
l 2:30 Ar::ros:-s the Fence 
1:00 Focu.s Five 
1:30 I-<!A Basketba ll 
MllwaW,e@ Kansas City 
5:30 Championship Fishlnv 
7:00 Untamed World 
7:30 Apples Way 
8:30 Mannix 

8:30 The Addams Family 11:00 Sktwith Dllll!olllnan 
1) :00 Eme rgency P lus 4 FRIDAY, FE!ll1UAIW ,)!2 
D:SO lnoh lllgh, l' rivate Eye 7:30 Bev, rlv ttlllblllle a 
10:00 Sia mund t< Sea ~lonsters 8:00 Celtic• va . Jluffalo 
10:30 Tho Pink Panther 10:00 To mn 
11:00 Star Trel< 10:00 Toona 
11:30 Botch CaSBi<ly 11:00 Jonat han Winte rs 
12:00 T he JetiiQn& 11:30 Wid, of Ent.crtalnment 
12:30 Co! SAT URDAY, FEBRUARY 2S 
1:00 Roller Came 8:00 Bugs Bunny 
2:00 Tv2 Sat. Sbotrtlme S:SO Yogl'8 C.ni 
''Tarz.nn and Hta Maten 9:00 Super Frlenda 

8:00 The Cowboys 
8:30 Wed. Movlo of tho Week 

Unwed Father 
iO:OO Do< Elliot 
J\:00 Bruins vs. California 

4:00 Suapense Theatre 1<1:00 LaB8iee Reacue Rangers 
5:00 A mold Palmer's Best Hole 10,30 Goober and 01<>111 Chuera 
8:00 Port6r Wagoner 11·00 The B111<1y Bunch 

( - Watchtower Study 10:30 a.m. 
\_./rhe Right Attitude is a Safe

guard 2 Peter 3:11,12 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26 

9:30 Bar naby Jones 

10:30 Follow Up 
11:00 Telejoumal Newa 
11:15 Bob Scheiffe r News 

8:30 Saturday Night Ne ws l - :;;o Million Magie 
7:00 Dig Valley 12:00 Supcrot.ar Movie 
8:00 Walt Disney 1:00 NCAA Daaketbe.ll 
9:00 Sat. Nlght Movie s Notre Damo- W. Vlrgtnltt 

3:00 PIO-Bowlcra Tour 
• ·OO World Series Auto Racing 11:00 L•te OJ:e•t Movie 

Bible Study with aid of book 
- 7:00p.m, 
God's Kingdom of a Thousand 
Years Has Approached 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28 

Ministry School 7:00 p.m. 
Service Meeting 8:00 p. m. 

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. George McB. Gray, 
pasto·r 

Trinity choir rehearsal 
Thursday at 6:30. 

Saturday at 7 p. m, - Men's 
prayer meeting. 

Sunday School at 9:40 - clas 
es for everyone. 

Nursery facilities available 
during church and Sunday 
School. Children's church at 
same hour a s morninO' wor
ship ser vice at 11:00 ~. m. 

BYF groups meet at 6:15, 
High School choir will meet 

Sunday at 5:45. 
Evening sn-vice at 7:30. 

George Willsey will present 
missionary address and show 

€'pen £etter-' 
1 he Pen Is tlightier Than 1he !i.ord 

We welcome all Open Letters and Letters to the Editor. 
slides on Peru. A time of fe- Dear Sirs: 
llowship will follow the ser- The MSAD #41 Educators' Association is expressing its alarm 
vice . ove'r the rapidly developing local drug problem. We wish to make 

Tuesday, February 26, the public our awareness of this distressing situation and urge that 
church board will meet at 7 actlon be taken. 
p.m. We are appealing to local town officials and area law officers 

Ladies' prayer meeting Wed- for stricter enforcement of the existing laws. Hopefully this 
nesday at 9 a.m. crackdown will be a deterrent to those juveniles involved in 

Ladles' Auxiliary at 2 p.m. this problem. · 
Mid- week prayer service at Although aware that this action will not ellminate our pro-

7 p. m. Pastor will be contin- blem, we hope that it will limit its growth and reduce its scope. 
uing with the study "Expos!- Or at the very least, vigilant enforcement would make contact 
tion of Hebrews". with illegal drugs more difficult and threatening for the juvenile6. 

Children's choir will start We believe that a concerted effort by parents, teachers and 
Thursday, February 28 at 5 otherconcerned citizensto encourage stricter law enforcement 
p. m. will result in a reduction of the drug problem. To that end, we 

Any further information on lll'ge you to join us in e;)l:pressing your support for this action. 
thls, contact Suzanne Rhoda. Slncerely'yours, 

MSAD #41 Educators' Association 
Membership 



1974- Pivotal Year for Solid Waste 
By R. K. ~DEARBORN 

Chief 

Division . of 

Solid Was.te ManaQement 

State D~partment ot 

Environmental Protection 

The year 1974 is a pivotal one 
in every community's solid 

waste program. This budget year 
and especially the up~oming .town 
meetings rul-e critical to town man
.agers, selectmen, councils and any
'orie at the municipal level respon
'sible. for' . fis'cal management and 
planninp;. 

.Because there are several laws 
·affecting solid waste they are dis
cussed separately below. Although 
'these~ laws were enaded at various 
limes ·over the past several years, 
they now form ..t. comprehensive 
progtram to inlprove the .manage
ment of solid waste, trash, by re
ducing its ·impact on· the environ
ment. 

Although Maine's Solid Waste 
Management Regulations and the 
"No Open Burning" Regulation do 
not require full compliance until 
July 1, 1975, both require that im
portant initial steps· be taken this 
year. Those towns in violation of 
the 300 foot law (Title 38, Sec. 421, 
M.R.S.A.) have an additional bur
den. 
THE No OPEN B.URNING REGULATION 

As has been true in the past for 
industry under water and air laws, 
enforceable stages of progress are 
required for municipalities under 
the no open burning regulation 
prior to full compliance. 

The first deadline is April 15, 
197 4. On that date all. municipali
ties are required to file (on forms 
supplied by the Depar:tmentof'En
vironmental Protection) a statt~s re
polt indicating that the necessary 
studies, ir).vestigations, and prepara
tion of final plans is progressing. 
Such a report shall include, but is 
not limited to, the location and 
method of disposal for which final 
plans are being prepared, and the 

. name of in-house or contracted per-

sons responsible for preparation of 
. su.ch plans. 

Now is the' time to act. Indivi
duals or firms selected to prepare · 
these final plans will. have a very 
serious responsibility which could 
have a iong lasting effect on the 
muniCipal budget. Poor planning at 
this stage is going to cost money 
later. Following is an example of 
an article for the town warrant to 
ensure that such persons are select
ed or contracted. 

"To see if the town will direct 
the Board of Selectmen to study 
and · propose methods of solid 
w~s·te disposal conforming with 
State Law, including agreements 
\vith other towns, and to submit 
such proposals to a special town 
meeting, held no later than July 1, 
1974." 

October 15, 1974 is the due date 
· for filing final plans. All persons, 

meaning industry and municipali
ties alike, are required to file with 
the Department of Environmental 
Protection by that date their final 

. .engineering plans . for proper dis
posal of solid waSte. 

Planning will require some 
money, whether accomplished iR
house or by contract. Good plan
ning will, of comse, pay for itself 

. many times over. Poor ·planning 
will cost money now, but will cause 

· even greater expense later. 
Following are examples of arti

cles for the town warrant to raise 
planning · money and to consider 
regional alternatives. July 1, ~ 1975 
is .going to be an important date. 
Whether a municipality is closing 
their old disposal facility and mov
ing to another, or whether they are 
merely converting their method of 
operation at the present site to 
meet new criteria, extra dollars will 
be required to effect the change. 
You will notice that the article sug
gests at least ample funds for plan
ning so that any unused excess can 
be used to defray unanticipated 
conversion costs. 

"To see what sum the town will 
appropriate to carry out the pre
vious article and to implement any 

proposals pursuant to it adopted by 
the town . 
(Selectmen recommend $-J 

"To see if the town will wthor. 
ize the Board of Selectmen to enter 
it}.to agreements with ~thei: towns 
to provide a Solid Waste Disposal 
site for the use ,of town residents." 

"To see what sum the town will 
appropriate for the planning and 
implementation· of any agreement 
authorized by the previous article. 
(Selectmen recommend $-)" 
THE 300FT. LAW- (SEC. 421 TITLE 
38 MRSA) 

·The "300 ft. law," passed by the 
legislature in 1971, became fully 
effective this past December 1. The 
law states that any solid waste dis
posal area whose boundary is closer 
than 300 ft. to any classified body 
of water shall be discontinued. An 
amendment this year enables the · 
Board of Environmental Protection 
to grant variances to this section 
when it can be shown that no 'di
rect or. indirect discharge into clas
sified· water will r!'lsult. 

The D.E.P.'s Solid ·waste M~n
agement staff is nearing comple
tion of its inspection of disposal 
facilities suspected of being in vio
• ation of Sec. 421. 

Hearings beg~ the week of Feb
ruary 4 for the purpose of either 
(a) granting a variance under the 
law OT (b) establishing a time 
schedule for compliance with the 
law. Plans for meeting the 1975 
regulations will be considered when 
the compliance schedule is estab
lished for any particular town. An 
effort is being made to hold all 
variance and enforcement hearings 
before town meeting time in order 
to provide town officials and towns
people with a clearer picture of 
where their town stands with re
spect to disposal laws. 
SWM REGULATIONS 

Copies of the proposed regula
tions are available from the De
partment of Environmental Protec
tion; Division of Solid Waste Man-. 
agement. State House Annex-Vick
ery Hill Bldg., Augusta, Maine 
04330. 

u 


